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THAT REBEL RALLY.
... '

Mr.. and Mrs. 'T."M.''Iimna i "i
moved to Hamlet, N. C, where I '.
Hanna has a pleasant situation In taShops of the fceaboerd A!r Lino.

Capt.- J.' A .Hamilton, formerly o:
the United States navy-no- resid:- -

near this olty, , has been erlticilly i:I
for the past few daya His ailment is
largely rfom the inflrmKles of site.

'"ill: -- ':' V. ,
. ,

THE CULTURE OF COIXO

SECRETARY TALKS TO'SPVXERS

He Tells the National Association of
Cotton Manufacturers' What tho
Department of Agriculture is Doing
to Help the Grower of the Stapio

Necessity of Seed SelccUon
and the Invattlou ; of the . Boll
Weevil Child Labor and Industrial
Etu"tioa Um . Topics ? of .Other
Speakers. , - ' '' "

Vv ashlngton, ; Oct 3. The 1 Na-
tional Association of Cotton Manu-
facturers convened here - to-d- ay in
cemt-annu- al session for a two-day- s'

meeting. About - two .hundred dele-
gates, representing nearly every sec-
tion of this country, and more yian
a hundred .cotton manufacturers
from . England, Germany, ; '.Italy,
France, Portugal and Belgium were
In attendance.. The convention here
Is ' preparatory to ., the International
conference of cotton growers, spin-
ners and manufacturers which will

, . "k k rli '.

7 ' "' "'"f ii .I i, ii.n.-'.,- ... . ii.nm ,i Wl, t( n. ,.-
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Qiestcr Looking Forward to Great
... t'clobratlonihe Catawba Valley

Railroad Other Chester 'cv p.
Special to The Obaener.
; Chester. S. C,' Oct. J. The veterans

of the Confederate cause, tog-eth-

with all their friends In this county,
are looking; eagerty forward to the
"rebel rally." ; appointed to be 1eld
here on the 16th of this month. Col
J. W. Reed.; a native of North Caro-
lina, but for the past IS years a res-
ident of Chester, Is chairman of the
commltee of arrangements and is vig-
ilant, active and untiring in hla work
to make the occasion a' big success..
He is earnestly supported by the Con-
federates and their friends in every
community; ' ' jiwrsj,-- a--

It need not be added that the good
women are doing their part. ;They al-

ways do When such patriotic work as
this is on hand. Governor Ansel, ef
South Carolina, t to be the chief
speaker of the day. - All of us here
sincerely regret that Governor Glenn
is unable to attend We srere desir-
ous of seeing the two Governors meet,
although we would notexpect North
Carolina's Governor to make that cel-
ebrated remark, ' Governor Glenn be-

ing an ardent, earnest prohibitionist
etlll, he would have enet a most cor-
dial reception by-th- e veterans and all
the good people of this county.
. The fliwt passenger train on the Ca-tw- ba

Valley Railroad from Catawba
Junction to' Great Falls was operated
over the road yesterday. The "run"
was made safely, and 1n good time. A
double dally train will be run over
the road, operating, on a echedule
which will make close connection wllh
both eaetbound and westbound trafn
on the Seaboard Air Line Railway.
This new road traverses a thriving
portion of Chester and York counties
and wilt do good business.

- Here are some more Chester boys
and girls who have gone off to several
of the colleges; Miss Marlon Ross to
Columbia. College (Methodist); Ca-
dets Cornell, Wylle, Woods and Refs
to South Carolina MfHtary Academy
In Pharltfm- - MAdlon Rnas in the
Medical College of South, Carolina ln
Charleston; Felix Hicklln, Jr., and
Marlon Walker to Porter Military
Academy In Charleston. I

Mrs. Dogan Strlngfellow end Miss
Bessie King, of Gainesville, Fla , re-
turning from a visit to New York,
are spending a few dsys here with
relatives, or and Mrs. W.vH.t
Hardin. '

r i

Mr an Mra TUT tt PimVttt , nf
Charlotte, are visiting the parents of
the latter, six miles south of .Ches-
ter. V;"--

A meeting for the betterment of
the material condition of Chester was
held at the opera house a few nights
ago. The projects discussed were the
securing of electric power through the
Southern Power Company, the build-
ing of another cotton mill (there
being now three) and a new hotel.
From tha enthusiastic spirit which
pervaded the meeting everybody fees
that there will soon e "something
doing" In some or all of these lines.

Mrs. Joseph fichenck, 6f George-
town, Is here on a visit to her sisters,
Misses Saltie and Hannah Heyman,
and her brother, Mr. H. 8. Heyman.

Rev. J. a Snyder, pastor of the
Baptist church of Chester, Is spending
the week with relatives and friends
at his old home at Monroe, N. C

All damage to the track of the
Seaboard Air Line, from the big wreck
near Monroe last week, has toeen re-

paired and trains en the division are
again running regularly, v

Miss Mary Owen, who ' has been
teaching 1n a business school at Con-
ner vl lie, Indiana, the past two years,
has given up her work there and re-

turned to her home here. ,

Ai mayor's court here yesterday
morning the "drunks and disorderlies"
contributed hearty $25 to the city ex-

chequer.
In lively rivalry (between buyers of

cotton seed here one day the laUer
part of last week the price of the ar-
ticle was pushed up to 4 J cents a
bushel. This factitious condition, as
might (be supposed, did not last long.

The enrollment of pupils at the city
graded school amounts now to nearly
600, or about double the enrollment
of ten years ago, :irw ;,F:

Mesdamcs J. J. Strlngfellow, 8. O.
Miller, J, 8. Booth and C, Q. Brown
left --yesterday to attend the annual
meeting of the Ladles' Missionary
Union now In session at Yorkvllle.

CViERY-DA-
Y TROUBLES

llcmt Charlotte Readers Realise What
It Means.

, The constant, never ceasing Itchi-
ness, "

,

Ever present with Itching Piles, '
With Eccema. with irritating skinj
It's every-da- y trouftje In mn

households,
oan's Ointment brings relief ana'''.,Is endorsed by Charlotte peoplpe, :

T. C. Crump, of lis-- J a Eighth
street Charlotte, N O, say,; My
wife has been troubled with ecssma
for Jong time and was not able to
ft anything to relieve her until she
procured Doan's Ointment at R. H.'n Company drug 5 store,
Aer the application she re-- '
celved relief and a continued ns
cured her, Doan's Ointment certain- -
V our highest endorsement" $

for ssle by dfaiers, price SO
Foster-Mllbur- n- Co., Buffalo,

ew York, sols agents for the United
" 'BttM'

na-Doa- a's-tn

sags no oiher., - y;., t ., t 'i" j

being now in his 78th year.
tjoionei and Mrs. B. A. Love have

returned from Ashland, Vs., where-the-

spent the summer with their
dauEhter, Mrs. J. H, Mcline.

Wanted at Spartanburg: Arretted at '
- ausoury. ,

Special to The Observer. ..

, Salisbury, - Oct, I. The Observer's
dispatch telling of the robbery of a
brother of E. C. Thomas by John
Davidson ' snd x Albert Dearman At
Spartanburg, had a sequel to-da- y In
the arrest of Davidson and a woman
by ths name of - Emma Jackson . by
Salisbury sfflcers, Davidson was roll-
ing thm high 4h is morning when

was received telling of the
robbery. Dearman was not with him
and when he was captured ; denied
that he knew who hewas.r; Telegrams --

sent him were put up as proof and ;
he finally admitted the correctness of
the story and agreed to go back to
Spartanburg without requisition . pa- -;

oera. r Ait filesr la exoected to coma .

ht or for hlm.i; :
The local ativhorttles wore not in-

structed 'to hold the woman with hkn
kill (nsji tat MiLnlia MM , TTa A m-S- Si r .VM( yaseBUff aA iuvts yeas., aav vyw :

ion Is not a stranger here and has tha
reputation of being a fleecer, a clr-- i

cumstance to which Sallsburlans can
testify. ' '

..
' - - :

ttt!iiMiiitimni
Have Your
Diamonds M

M

4.1 V 4 fca "v wH, rla, aattfsrtnerei HsV VMM

them in the latest style Ring,
ajiua. scan yui, - tnvuwu
mountings. Ws will gladly ex-

amine your Jewelry at any time
to see If the stones are secure
and make no charge for asms.

& DIXON

. Leading Jewelers.

nttt.tniiiininiMtrT
The Stove

SEHSOti
will soon be here, as these
cool evenings testify. We
have lust whet yon ' wish.
from the large : Base Burner
for your hall to the oil Stove

' ' for' your bath room, j !

. Give us your order now t(

J. N. UcCausland & Co.

tors Dealers, Rooflstg Contractors, Y

''' SSI . Tryoo Ctrsei,

THt ONLY WAY

1" Cevn.nvsAt i K

t Hat, feWV '

Yrr a wiUiwej aia avig--l

eK,V es pviKil

tHtl MwIeeTetMwr

rAM J TaVN

seem worthier of the salvoes . of , MJSS VAXDERBELT TO WED.f guardianship; and chords,1 too, which,
unknown to the .temptress, breathe

' notes o purity and convey celestial
Are." . . . , x

be held in Atlanta, Ga.f October 7 th
to 9th.. The foreign r aelegates also
will attend the Atlanta convention.'

The programme for to-day"ra- es

sion was Interesting. Secretary v of
Agriculture Wilson opened the jcon
ventlon with an address, followed by
discussions of the follawlng subjects:
"General .Question of , Cotton Mill
Flrea," by Charles H. Fish, Dover,
N. H.; "Cotton Manufacturing' and
Fire Waste," H. L. PhllHpa, Hertford,
Conn.; f'Att Analysis of Usase,"
George Otis Draper, Hopedale, Mass,..
' ' , BBC. WILSON'S REMARKS, ,

Secretary Wilson said:
v "The Department of Agriculture has

been helping the oottonproducers In
every way within Its power. Tye dis-
eases of cotton , and v the " In-sec- U

that ravage the crops are be-

ing carefully studied. A few years
ago' the Sea Island cotton Industry
was threatened with a serious dis-
ease. The deparment scientists de-
veloped varieties of cotton that ware
resistant to this disease and

the Industry. ? The also found
plants like the cow pea, that reaists
this disease and add fertility to the
soil. Through ? cotton . breeding and
selection, many . hew types have; been
secured,, and some of them have dem-
onstrated their superiority over the
ordinary kinds. Come t the finest
cottons have been" produced by this
method, and some of them are nearly
equal to the sea Island, n

DEPARTMENTS WORK.
"The : Department ii teaching the

necessity of seed (Selection, better,
methods of Ullage, the use oj legumes
In furnishing nitrogen to the soil and
the Introduction of animal husbandry.
It has been found that hy proper seed
selection the quantity ot lint which
has been around 200 pounds per acre
has been practically doubled, Where
experiments have been made.' By
better farming the amount of cotton
now produced can be grown on half
the present acreage, or by better farm-
ing we can double our production - if
cotton on 'the , acres under Ullage.
The possibilities of cotton production
In this country are practically Jlmtt
less.

"The Invasion of the boll weevil
from Central America through Mex-

ico has presented problems to which
the scientists of the country have been
devoting their energies. New hybrids
have been produced that are early,
proline and of fine staple, that can
be successfully grown in the regions
Invaded by the boll weevil. These
cottons are not resistant to the weevil,
hut iAmA crone can be roduced from
them on account of their earliness.

ROTATION OF CROPS.
"Out cotton growing States have been

hindered from getting the full bene-f- it

of the rotation of crops and the
grazing of- domestic animals on ac-

count of the presence ' Of the catJtle
tick. The United States government,
through the Department of Agricul-
ture, is exterminating this cattle tick.
An area equal to the State of VireInla
in W was cleared f tha pest In i8.
and an equal area mill . be cleared
during the present year; In a few
years this Incubus on Southern agri-
culture will be entirely removed.".

An address was made by WlWIam
D Hartshorno, of - Lawrence, Miss.,
the president of the association, t

The prlnciptri questions dlmttlflsej
by president Hartstone were
labor and the necessity of Industrial
education. He asserted that flye-nth- s

of children between le and U years
In the cotton mills, of Massachusetts
had not graduated from the grammar
schools. 1 , , -

THE FOREIGN MARKETS. ,

Director General Barrett, of the
Bureau of American RepuWicts.)
spoke of the importance or the for-- j

.is Wmb s js MtsAsi irleign maraet. n miv i.v
not mlnimlxe the horns market, but In

view of the fact that other countries
hd a trade with the outh and Cen-

tral American countries aggregating
$108,000,000 annuauy wmie me wnu- -

sd States anarea in tnsi--mi- wy
the extent of ' 110,000,800, effort
should be made by American manu- -

facturers to capture a larger portion
of twit commerce, a v r

The establishment of a department
of manufactures at ths head of which
should bs a man conversant with the
special requirements and 4nteres:s v.
the 'manufactnrers. wss urged by F ,

B Macy. c--f New Bedford. Mass.
The night session was devoted

largely' to a discussion of the subject
of cotton .will flres. t,he consemras of
aolnlon being that only by the exer- -

of eternal vigilance will thosr
nrrs be' minimised. aUhough rood
genersl organisation and modern

.... ,. . -- ., . Aiv.mr fequipmeni r,v ,v v,...' ,

fire may exist. ; - s '
. ,

Question of Chartering Foreign Rot- -
I.?-;- .v 'iMA'''.' Wsshlngton, Oct. a Secretary Met-fta- lf

has received from the Attorney
General, an opinion on'. the genera!
suestlon of the legality ef the Navy
Department- - rhcrterlnf foreign ves-

sels le carry mnl for the American
navv Secretary Meteftlf .ledtned to
(rake 'public fle hature' of thts.opln
Ion. !! atd, however, that the
swards . for carrying te coat mUht
be made which Is regarded
as indicating an opinion favorable to
the Department's attitude that It hus
a right undr certain ' conditions, ' to
use. foreign bottoms. -

h Mrxlcd showers lienors on Root
i Mexico City. Oct.. of
Slate Kllh'u Root was to-da- y th

of thehthest honors granted
to a foreign. vitor at the city ' of
Mexlcew i A skeclat . mating of the
chamler of deputies convened ee pee-iaftv- to

show the. appreciation 0f the
lawmakers of this republio fpr the
ditlngn!shed tfuest and in the evening
a ball waa given gt the. juckejr tlub

rtifHSEflENTS
,

' "RED FEATHER-- '
TKe prominence of Miss Cherldah

Simpsbft- - in the ' domain of comic
opera la based upon a record of
achievement far more ao ltd than most
prima - donnas have found Essential
to their fame, gome yeara ago he
waa a -- member of the famous Casino
Company which produced The Pass-
ing how," "The Belle of New york"
and other light musical works,
Itfcshe. enrolled under the ' ban-
ner efHenmW. Savage and created

,the jail ; ofaola in "King Dodo"
and- - -- Prince, -- a Eagle in "Woodland,"
with' unusual ! sufeeesir. She was se- -

4ectea; by Manager Joseph Mr Galtes
to play j t rather trying dual role
of Countess von Draga and Red
Feather inthe comic opera of that

,' name, her .opulent physical charms
and gloriou's voice declaring her es-
pecially fitted for the leading position
In the big company. k Her success
has been notable, and in "Red
Feather," Milch will coma to the

. i i i ' - t

1 i

OT1S SKIXXETU

Academy matinee . and

praise than I would. This Is be
cause the man . sitting out ,irf front
is rarely able to disassociate the actor
rrom his part We aione-behin- the
footlights can truly appreciate ' the
exact value of a part in its" relation
to the play and its effect upon an
audience. We on the far side of. the
footlights know by experience that
a man or woman of small technical
skill can gain greater applause by
playing a 'sympathetic part than
any master or mistress of the art
of acting playing an 'unsympathetic'
part with the utmost perfection
method. .

"There is always this consolation,
however, to the true artist. Sudden
successes upon the stage may repeat
themselvees, year after year, season
aftec season. But In a very; ehort
time this raw. regiment drops back
into obscurity and neglect, ; while
those who nave ' been acclaimed
artists in their profession by virtue
of their drudgery and ' devotion to
their art remain triumphantly the
bulwarks of the American stafre.'"
"ON THE BRIDGE) AT MIDNIOHT.''

Billed to appear, at . the Academy
of Music Wednesday night Is a story
full of heart interest Interspersed
with humor and pathos. Among the
leading members of the company Is
the ; popular young ' German actor,
Oscar Handler, who will be seen to
excellent advantage as Germany, a
part particularly suited to his unique

. .talents.

, ' JAPAN WOULD HATE TEACE, '
;

Toklo Cliamber of Commerce Appeals
to Now York Boly to Do AU in Its
Power to. Maintain Cordial, ' Trade

t Relations. ,
New York,,, Oct. -A . letter from

the Toklo chamber of commerce ap-
pealer ,to the New York chamber of
oommerce to do all In Its power. to
prevent a breach In t:ie relations be-
tween the United States and Japan
over the San Francisco Incident and
the reply of the; New York organiza-
tion expressing . confidence that
"wholesome public sentiment will as-
sert Itself In the locality where these
Incidents occurred," we're male public
at to-da- meeting' of the New York
chamber. 1

, , - -- . -

The letter from Toklo, whloh waa
signed, not only by the TokJO cham-
ber but also hv the nresMentit nf ai
other Japanese chambers of com-- J
merce, aner : eneny , reiernntr to - the
trouble. In San Francisco, saldi'..,..;'

. "Should the progress of the trade
and commerce between two nations be
st any time obstructed as the result
of unwarrantable action of a small
local population.' the loss to be sus-
tained brhe two countries would be
Incalculable. . For these reasons the
undersigned, 'representatives of the
chambers of commerce, venture to
address this letter to yon-t- 'express
our .viewer on the situation; in a can-llile- nt

hope that" these views will be
shared by.-yon- and that, yon will, by
considering this matter in the light of
the -- principles of International nter.course, and In view. of. the mutual ad-
vantages of dur trade relations,. make
best efforts to speedily eliminate the
present causes of discord an,l Insure
our common- - prosperity for (hd fu-t- ur

e,i y Jk't p. ;;S W: &:.,rtt.
-- In reply President, Slmmrtn .nf the

New York ' chsmber vrote that tie
New York body corllelly sympathized
with the purpose which prompted the
Japanese communication. -

' ITmr to Avoid AppndhltK
Most vicrtm f appending are hos

who are habitually constlpared. , Orlno
Laxative tYuit Symp ouree chronle cn

tliXition by stimulating the Hvwr dud
bowels arid reriores the ratursl action of
the bowels. Orlno Lixatlve Fruit fejrp
floes net nauseate or pripe and Is mua
nnd rleassnt to take. 'Keru s jfcfltltuiwst
H, IL JorJan Co. and W. u liamt &

Mrs. Cornelius Vandcrbllt Announces
- Formally the Engagement of Her

' Daughter to Count With an fn--
pronounceable Name,

i Newport, R. I., Oct. 3. Mrs. Van-derbl- lt,

widow of the late Cornelius
Vanderbilt, to-d- ay made formal an-

nouncement of the engagement of her
daughter Gladys to Count Ladplaus
Szechenyl, of Budapest.

Within a few hours after the for-
me! announcement, "The Breakers,"
the summer home of Mrs. Vanderbilt,
was 'deluged with hundreds of bou-aue- ts

for Miss Vanderbilt. Several
congratulatory telegrams and cable
grams also were received.
r Miss Vanderbllt's fiancee arrived
here from New York last nleht on
the private car "Wayfarer," owned by
Alfred ,0. Vanderbilt, a brother of
Gladys.i He was met at the station
by Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, who drove
him In a btmket phaeton to "The
Breakers:" To-da- y Miss Vanderbilt
and Count Szechenyl went to Ports-
mouth to visit the country estate of
her brother Alfred. f '
i It to expected that the wedding will
take place next month, and it is gen.
erally believed that the ceremony will
be performed in the historic Trinity
Church, where MIs Vanderbllt's
mother I a pew holder. .

THE DEATH RECORD.
'

Mrs. L. . W. Anred, of nigh Point,
Siwlal to The Observer.

Hiph Point, Oct. t-- Mrs. L. W. Allred,
agmt 36 yart md the mother of ten
ohlbiren, died suddenly here yenterdny,
death being flue to apoplexy. The funeral
len-le- were held t Sprlngllold In the af-
ternoon, conducted by Rev. Rufm King,
whore the Interment ws held lso. -

s

Former Sallaburtan Dies In Tennessee.
Special to The

tuiismiry, uct. s. menoi oi jonn ,
Rormon received word y that he died
thfs 'morning t Chrwtlona, Tenn,, where
he by brsln foVer aeveral
weeks sko and from which he never ral-
lied. Mr. Benson wa 83 yeere old nl
llv4 soversl yenn in SallsWury, v where
he was miller." Later he went to Ten.
nnswe, oreotlng mill machinery, and im S
maohlnlet he wa expert. He was twice
Kflrrled and leaves a wife, her father
and family and his own father, ften-moth- er

and )x brothers and a lister. He
WS4 a spltndld ytomi? m.ui and- - the newt
takes sorrowfully here.
Mra. W. H. RUInner, of .Concord.
tpeciai to The Obaerver.
Aoncccl, Oct. J.-T- h funeral of Mra

W M. Skinner will take nUto from the
homo dn Church street after-'noo- n

at 4 o'clock, jmitdueted by Rev, ."J,.
W, Laffert. pastor of the ' MeKlntion
Prenbyterlen church, ablated by Rev.
Thomas' W Smith, of the-- Methodist
ehurcb. ' The suddenn of the death of
Mrs. Skinner is neoullsrly sad., At noon
ywteretsv uhe ste quite a hearty meal
and shortly aflerwards vlrfted the tin shop
of her hi'itfand. . Rottirnlnii to her home
he lav dmvn sernm the bed In her room,
wher ahe wns fmmrt a fw minute later
In a very - !ptfate condition, having
burst a blrtf-- d vemel on the brain. ' She
Wn completely pnrolyil, and nevr re
gained consciousness At o'Ploek this
mrtrnlnR ah received the second stroke,
which reaulfed in atitH St S o'clock this
morning.,' he 1mv s husband and seven
children, iHwtdet thme itr nnd one
brother. $) e ss the.'daorhter of the
late Jerry .M. , and Nnney Keller and
was born end renreii in. thlg city, where
s h-- o cont'puously livyj a pur, and
iuble life. , ,

r$-- ' j ';
i'i 'l ii' '

I" I. ' :i'JfS,"? ty

Prnns-vanialn- s at Jamestown.
. Norft-l't- , Vn., Oct l-T- he PenntytvsnU

Crleln attons t the JBmeetrnwn Rxjvjfltton
fti-g- with Jh. arrival of hun-
dreds of Pwnylvsniam from all parts
of the Keron State and, with a Vrge
numb-- of Wtlk1arre, officials, and
rftdent the guU et a dinner- tendered
them tiy President Tucknr of the Expo
sHob. in connnctlon with the elhra
tlon of Wtikesbarre Day, The r Ninthrnylvifi undr Oi. As
Minor, aas arrivoJ at the Exposition and
frorio Into ctnin. Th Pennsylvania iitate
oay cei;:rri)tion win lane rlao
wuh Uovernor Htusrt nrtd msny. proml- -

No one who has seerr John t&n
Connors and! Viginia Keating enact
the roles of Parsifal and Kundry in
this great Scene can possibly forget
It. Spiritual In face, with a boyish
timidity that Is just perceptible, Mr;
Connors pays heed at first to the
charms of voice and manner and
personal loveliness of Kundry, so ar-
tistically and ' fascinatingly repre-
sented by Miss 5 Keating. . ; Gradually
the boyish reserve disappears and
instead there Is observed an ever-increasi- ng

manliness that shows Itself
la physical poise - and tone, so also
does the spirituality of his face take
on a, resolute firmness, and this be-
comes adamant itself when the fate-
ful burning . kiss Is pressed on his
lips.;. But, there is more, expressed in
look and tone and gesture than ' the
triumph over temptation; there is
compassion and t holy yeafnlng for
me suiiermga or tnose who are fal-
len,' as, for the first time, a f flood-tid- e

of knowledge i of the world's
woes rushes before hlg enlightened
vision..- - Miss Keatlng's simulation of
Kundry's despair at thtg crisis fairly
thrllla, the, audience by its realism.

These talented people were seen
here last season In Martin & Emery's
presentation of Parsifal" and they
wl appear In the same roles MonUiy
evening, October 7th at the Academy
when Wagner's masterpiece will be
performed for the, second time iii this
cltyi - A strong supporting company
and a beautiful production are as-
sured by Managers' Martin and
Emery,- .-

As before, the first curtain will
rise promptly at T:45. :

Sale of seats Bta'rts this morning
at the Academy of Music box office
at 10 o'clock. ,

OTIS SKINNER'S PLAY.
Otis Skinner's opinions' about his

profession are always interesting; not
only because Mr, Skinner is one of
the most talented ctora of to-da- y,

but because he is an original thinker
and a man of brains. v Like Irving
and Mansfield, he is the type of man
who could have made his mark In
almost any calling.

" 'A good part plays Itself.' This Is
a truism among , my brethren cf
drama," saye Mr. Skinner.. "But let
us iook into this question and see
Just how 'much real truth- tnere nIn it- - in - my -- position asa star
hard; earned ; and . hard fought for,
nfter an apprenticeship .. of a scolo
of years under great tashf masters
Uke-Boot- Jefferson, Barrett, Au-gust-

Daly. and Madame Modjef'ka
I. am bound to confess that I pre-f- or

my annual, stag vehicle a clever
play that. has an affective and sym-
pathetic part Tor myself. But I am
not wholly- - goverened in my choice
of .a play by the dominating' role.
If one of .these past masters in dra-
matic construction- - like Plnero or
Sadermann or Henri Lavedan did me
the honor, to prsont me with the
manuscript , of a new and untried
play-i- n , which my own role were of
lesser importance, I should cheerfully
set about, engaging; the best possible
artls for the other parts and the
most careful rehesr-Jln- of thorn.
And perhaps some tyro, eomevrrl-tabl- e'

novice whom I had entrusted
with an Important, part because of
his physical. QuaHflcfttlonH, his charm
of manner and person, were to make
the hit of the play, I would accept
the public' verdict as the true and
right one.1 The .actor looked the
part It happened to suit him; hence
the hit ; Now. to the average specta-- i
tor who knows nothing of the' pe-
culiar and astonishing conditions of
success behind the footlights, the
young novice whose ;ork shone over
my own, whose facile triumph seemed
real - art(i jgenulnfl,- - vrou!! doubtless1

night, she is said to be at her best,' The company is one of the largest
' f on tour this season, and Inrludcs an

orchestra, which will be fcugmmted
by the rejular house musicians.

Architects,
,
Dealers, Contractors and

; Users of Buiidinr r.Iaterial.(t ) "PaRSIFAX" -

' The performance of "Parslfar
aoounds m ' Deautuui scenes anx
powerful situations. Perhaps in the

. , whole, range pf stage enactmcfit there
- Is not .t slnBle scene that holds the

...- - Dltf1lnnni,iilh I...J.W .l..tl1.

'Our lustness of ' dlstrlbullng Cement Lime,, Plaster. Fire. Brick.
'Roofing and Building Materisl generally has grown In seven years frm
, NOTHING to bs the LARGEST BU8INKS8- OF THE KIXD IN THIS

UNITED STATES. We are not so desirous of - Impressing this factupon your mind (although It Is indeeft gratifying to be able to say so
ss we rs to vndlcote to you that we must know our business, and
that our brands, prices, deliveries SnJ the treatment we accord cur
cuHtomers generally must be a little nearer right than our eompetiM.s.
to4)ave won such in army o friends and customers as this volume oC
business represents., " , ,

."We do not think yon will bo tlolng yourself Justice by buving anything
In our line before lirst consulting us we will auote you doUvered and
tell you all about it. WRITK US. . . ,

'J. Ross Ilnnnlutn; Frce.s Peyro, O. Itanahitn,' ilrst Vice Ptc. li-C-
.

Ford, Second Vlco Preai J. Ilanahan, JrH" Secy. sr.Jl Trca. '

that .between Parsifal and Kunflryln
the magic flower garden. - Here we
have ft veritable death struggle be--
tween the elements of Rood and evil
a conflict to the death between Light
find Darkness. On the one hand a
tender youth, untried In worldllnfse
snd its wiles; on the other a beauti
ful woman, a casuist of brilliant and

g Intellectual powers, a siren with all
the seductive blandishments that

. . flourish In a soil where spiritual na-
ture, is .dead. How to accomplish
her' ends, she plays n the tendcrest
chords xt his memory r Chdjrds that' ' vibrato to the recollections of a
ruouiora love kii& lean ana gentle

Carolina Portland Xemsht Cc::
.

'
CIIARXCSTOX, S. C.

branches? Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans.


